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MANY MENTIONED FOR GREAT
POST OF {PRESIDENT

DR. MULUNS DECLINES I
Announces His Determination I
Not to Stand for Re-Election; I
Others are Discussed for His
Successor; "Isms" Not Want- ¦
ed South of Mason and Dixon
Line.

Atlanta, Ga., May 14..The 69th I
convention of Baptists opened today
with about 600 delegates present. ¦
Fraternal delegations from North al- I
so here. Chief business is election of ¦
officers which will follow the annual ¦
report and address of Dr. E. F. Mai- I
lins, of Louisville, Ky., president of ¦
convention. Dr. Mullins has announ- ¦
ced he is not a candidate for re-elec- ¦
tion and those prominent for election ¦
are Dr. McDanid, Richmond; Dr. Z. T. ¦
Cody, Greenville; Dr. J. T. Moll, ¦
Athens, Ga. .

More 4000 were at the con- ¦
vention in mass meeting last night ¦
heard condemnation of the .modern- H
ists and urged the interest of United I
States in league of nations. Also a M
resolution was seeked against bills be- ¦
fore congress seeking modification ¦
of prohibition act and called on con- ¦
gress to strengthen and not weaken
the act ¦
A speaker flayed both sides of the ¦

modernist movement. If preachers ¦
know nothing of science and scientists I
know nothing of religion will attend
to their own. affairs there will be no ¦
controversy.

' I

I"^falao ctBed for co-H
opeeottow denying that Southern Bap-

I tsits aligned against other denomm- ¦
I ations. Southern Baptists care not I

so raueh for religion in education as

for religion of education because it I
I means emancipation of the mind and ¦

therefore enlargement of the spirit. I

i expression pupils of miss i
i lillian fields appear £n ¦
i junior certificate , i

recital. i
A large and an appreciable aud- I

I ience heard the Expression Recital of ¦
Misses Sarah Newborn, Finette Stan- ¦
Raid and Rose Lee Lang at the school
auditorium oo Friday evening. May ¦

I 9th. I
The stage with its decorations of ¦

greens and baskets of red roses and I
I other flowers formed a charming sett- ¦

ing for the redtattsts who wore ex- ¦
quisite colorful dresses. -.

A different program was earned |I out by each pupfl with rare ease and|
grace. Clear enunciation and pleas-<

I ing interpretation showing the results 1
I og Miss Fields excellent training.

Mr. John P. Holmes of the voice de- I
partment rendered two beautiful solos.
The program presented watfii foi-

I lows:¦ "When The WorldJVas Young^-. I

IMcDonald.Rosa I
n inki/. WW*- ^
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Settlement In
Europe Nearer

' V*

Defeat of Poincare Will Make It
Possible to Apply the Experts'
Man.

.

(BY DAVID LAWRENCE IN NEWS
AND OBSERVER.)

Washington, May 13..For more

than a year Washington has waited

patiently for just what has happened
in France in the last. twenty-four
hours. A charge free. the uncom¬

promising nationalism of Raymond
Poincare to the flexibility of a new

administration unembarrassed' by the
committments of its predecessors.
The evacuation of the Ruhr, long

advocated by the United States gov¬
ernment, and now the big stumbling
block to the effective operation of
the Dawes-Young Reparation settle¬
ment, may be agreed to by the new

administration in France as a means

of getting: funds immediately. The
radicals came into power in the Fren¬
ch elections on promises to obtain the
money needed to reconstruct the re¬

mainder of the devastated regions.
An international loan together with
the application of the Dawes-Young
plan would give Franeew new ftnan-

ual drop m the franc helped material¬
ly to soften the Poincare attitude but
the rise of a labor ministry in-Great
Britain, together with the insistence
of til the Allied experts that the Ruhr
should be evacuated to make Germany
a single economfc unit has brought
about an important change in the
whole situation and' it .'is felt here
that a new Premier in France will be
able to deal with the other Allies in
a much more accommodating way
than would Raymond Poincare had he
been continued in power.

Isolation has in a sense been de¬
feated in France. If, as reported,
Artidtide Briand, six times Premier
of France, takes hold once more, an

international conference of the Allies
may be looked for. It was he who
was overthrown just at the moment
when an Inter-Allied agipptiiut seem¬
ed possible. The policy nbadvocated
then h«y» been vindicated*' He saw

the need of making concessions to the
othef Allies in order to get an agree¬
ment on reparations. He was not as

intransigeant as his successor, M.
Poincare. In fact the deadlock of the
last year has been attributed solely
to the nationalistic conceptions and
stubboness of ^Pioncare. The policy
of Edouard Herriet, the Radical lead¬
er, if chosen Premier, would no doubt
fellow the issues influenced the
French result, Braind policy.

While- no doubt internal political
issues influenced the French result,
fljMe' is no doubt that externally the

sittprtion is looked upon as having
been greatly improved by the change
of ministry. The Radicals in France
are probably as eager as tb* Labor-
ites in Great Britain for a better un¬

derstanding with Russia as well at

tiaemany. This does not meantbti
[the French Radicals are as frjjitipl
to the Germans for the bitternesi

(of feelhjg engendered by the wai

I has not been erased. The questions
!aTlra^irK>t tefttimental but eco

¦ .I
sno 'there, are evidences tnai

j> -v

t^gwTsuch as the Dawes-Youm
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Ship Report Is
Expected Soon

¦

Reports of Commission Look¬
ing into State's Water FaciL
ities und Conditions May Re¬
port Some Time This Week.

-

Raleigh, N. C., May 14..The Ship
j and Water Transportation Commis¬
sion will present its report to/Gover¬
nor Morrison within a week, accord¬
ing to the best available information
on the subject and that report will
be everything that the Governor could
wish, according to the same sources

of information.
That means simply that within a

week, the public will have for its
consideration the detailed report of
the findings and recommendations of'
the committee appointed to investi¬
gate the feasibility of introducing
water competition into North Carolina
as a leveller of freight rate barriers.
Briefy the report it is understood,
will recommend the development of
port facilities under the direction of
a commission with authority to negot¬
iate with private interests for the use

of such ports in a regular steamship
service, and with power, also to se¬

cure by lease or otherwise steamships
for operation by the State itself in
the event private interests will not

avail themselves of the opportunity
presented.

Governor Morrison, it is safe to say,
wants more than any one thing left
in his administration to put that boat
line idea into operation. State oper¬
ation of steamship, in the Governor's
plan, is the alternative scheme to Be
turned toonly in the event that priv¬
ate interests will not utilize the port
facilities. The assurance is that he
will find the report of the commission
every bit to his liking.
The next step remains to be seen.

There are those who boldy fore-cast
a special session of. the legislature.
There are those who see grave ob¬
stacles in the waq, handing among
the obstacles members ofthe legist-

Morrison willcall tkfc Gencxsl

Mgied Minister Is
Run Over By
Automobile

-1.->¦.

North Carolina Man, Attending
Baptist Convention in Atlanta
Is.Fatally Injured.
Atlanta, Ga., May 15..Rev. R. L.

Byrri, age 60, of St Pauls, N. C., at¬
tending the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention here, was run over by an au¬

tomobile and seriously injured late
today. At the hospital it was said
his iixjuridTconsisted of a broken leg
and internal injuries, the extent of
which had not been ascertained. The
driver of the machine which ran over
Mr. Bryd was held without bond at
the police station, pending an invest!-

.
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The b*lt jihotoffraph taken of Mrsi. Coolid^e since she became
mistres$«f tfTe White. 'House. She rewarded t!:« lilfle tots tor thi ,r

- May DajfetliOiiglus wivh e *i .»" i !s*;hnd-a lovirjr hftg for each.
¦¦' V

j.

was so well illustrated and full of the
thoughts of every manand woman in¬
terested in this great subject, the aud-1
ience gave him their undivided atten¬
tion during the speaking, lasting for
more than an hoar.

Exclude Japanese
Jatylsl

Congress Disregards the Wishm
: .Of; President With' Reference
To-The BilL '"*> f & -*

¦

Washington, May 15..Congress,
disregarding the desire of President;
Coolidge that Japanese immigration
[problems be adjusted through dipio-
matic channels, adopted today by an

overwhelming vote in each house the

conference report on the immigration
'Restriction bill, which provides for As-
fatzc exclusion after next July 1.
The measure will be sent to the

Treskieht probably before the end of
this week, congressional leaders gen*
erally expecting him to sign it. It
was. stated at the White House today,
however; that he had reached no de¬
cision.
On the basis of the balloting today,

in both the house and senate, there
would be votes to spare to repass the
bill over a presidential veto.

Commencement
Begins May 21

preach the baccalaureate sermon. &
large choir made up of the best voices
of the different churches will render
beautiful song service and anthems.
Monday evening, May 26th will be

the occasion of the literary address
and presentation of diplomas. Sect'y
Everett had accepted the invitation to
be speaker for this event but on ac¬

count of illness it is thought that an¬

other interesting speaker will be sub¬
stituted. . I

NELLIE KNEW. tgl
«

- "Mama, I've got a stomach-ache,"
said six-year-old Nellie.

"That's - because your stomach's I
empty. You'd fed better if you had
something in it. You have been with*
out your lunch."
That afternoon the minister called,

and in conversation complained of a

severehead-ache,
MThs^ because it's empty," s&ia

Nellie. "You'd feel better if you had
' something in it."
e.'J 5''y(, '¦»» i-V,l
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SIGH SOLDIER BOHUS
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Soldier Bonus Bill flow Goes Back To
Congress Where Effort WillBe

Made To Pass Over Veto
¦¦

President Explains His Reasons
For Refusing to Sign-The Bill.
Says That l»o Tax Reduction
Program Could be Carried out.

* Atar.Assorts That Patriotism
Cannot be Paid For With
Dollars and Cents.

.: 4V "*

I..» J ,1 '..' .....

Washington, May 15..The soldier
bonus bill was vetoed by President

-

Coolidge today on the grounds that
it was economically unsound and mor¬

ally unjust. Returned, unsigned, to
the house, where the legilation origi¬
nated, the measure was immediately
taken up by its friends in an effort
to over-ride the executive action, and
only the counsel of leaders of both
parties obtained a postponement of a

veto until Saturday.
The President, in his yito message,

a document of more than 2,000 words
declares he could see no justification
for enactment of the bill into law,
and added:
"Qur country cannot afford it. The

fetbraris !u'i whole do not want it
All crur American principles are op¬
posed to it There is no moral just¬
ification for if*
Proceeding in his discussion of the

bill, Mr. Coolidge declared no. bonus
was owed able-bodied veterans of the
World War.
"The gratitude of the nation to

these veU&ana <jannot,W expressed In
dollars and cents " he asserted. "The

our theory of patriotism or abandon1
this bill." '¦*¦* ;':
The economic-and financial ground

for. a vefr particularly
6y: the President,: with, an inference
that, should the bilL become a law,
hope for tax reduction,must be aband-
one&.The government, he said, had
reached afinatcial condition whichRe¬
mitted a reduction in taxation but. "if
this bill_bgcom.es a law^jwe wipe out -

at" once almost all the progress five
Imrd years have accomplished in re¬

ducing,the national debt."
The hill, Mr: Coolidge argued, would

cfmmitt the cpuntry for a period of
twenty years to'jan additional aver¬

age annual appropriation of $114,-
000,000, and at the end of that time,,
it would be necessary to sell for the

public $2,500,000,000.a major opera¬
tion in finance, which he said, might
bd disastrous at that time.
The executive asserted that the dis¬

abled veterans were being giv n treat¬
ment, and that insurance already had
been provided for.all veterans.
"We have no money to bestow upon

a class of people that is not taken for
the whole,people," he said. "Our first
concern must be the notion as a whole.
This outweigs in Its importance the
consideration of a class, and the latter
must, yield to the former".

DECLAMATION AND RECITA-
' TION CONTEST

\ There will be a declamation and re- u

citation Contest by pupils of the Ex¬

pression class in the school auditorium .

Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, to

Which the public is cordially invited. .. .

fcU '. .
'

Virginia Under
flood of Waler

Much Loss Suffered in Various
Parts of State; Several streets
In Richmond are Under Tid^.

¦ rV" I

' Richmond, Va., May 14..Although
the James River at Richmond, al¬
ready 19 feet above its normal stage,
continued to rise early last night,
other rivers and streams that left
their banks and caused "the worst
flood the Piedmont and Shenandoah
Vally sections of Virginia have ex¬

perienced in a deeade, were receding
and surveys of the damage were start-
ed.
No accurate estimate of the mone¬

tary Iocs will be available for prob¬
ably a day or two, but it is known
the damage will pass the two million
dollar mark. Two persons are known
to have lost their lives, and many
were rescued after being caught in the
swirling waters.

Scores of small bridges were wash¬
ed away, many miles of railroad
tracks were badly damaged, roads al¬
most everywhere in the affected dis¬
tricts were inundated and in several
places large portions were swept be¬
fore the on-rushing waters. Hydro-
Electric plants were seriously dam¬
aged, many of them being put out of
commission, forcing manufacturing

in ^6 teftfUnds weit filled wijlh w&t-

er. . Varm crops *were seriously..dam¬
aged, railroad traffic was suspended or

crippled abd livestock andfowl fared
badly.ffVV. ifr-.- JSL <£ .v. .'.If .
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MEMBERS OF MAGAZINE CLUB!

ENJOY MEETING AT MRS.
, ROIUCTRHB'S

Mrs. C. S. Rountree was hostess to
the Magazine Club on Wednesday af¬
ternoon of this week at her home on

Walnut street.
The large livihg room was gaily

decked with pink and white roses and

ferns.
An interesting program had as its

topic "Rebuilding ort Ancient Com¬
monwealth" with three papers exploit¬
ing this them*; Oie fli-srt "Friuf of the
iSoil" by Miss Annie Perkins; "The
MuBic of the Loofn" by Mrs. C. S.
Rountree; Charles B. A- ^. Educa¬
tional Governor" by MLo. J. L. Sha-
ckleford. Mrs. Annie Lang as a small
child attended Dr. Foy'a schooL at
Kinston at the same time as Aycodc
and recalled ai this thtoethe awltward
gestures but" remarkable eloquence of
the beloved Governor in his youth.
Impressions giiihfed attl^recent

Federation Meeting iil ^eigh "Were
related by MeSdameS.'J: t Morgan, X
Wd PaAer, Annie Lang, Misses Per-
kins and DeViscontf, Echoes from
the splendid speeches and reports
given at this meeting were received
with much delight by the Club mem-

wl"> gn.f^ - p^"gram committee composeAgg
Mesdames; W. M. Willis, J. W. IVr-
ker and L. Shackleford was appoi^

j^fruit salad, ribbon sattawicnes, picKies|j
nfjnyited guests were: MesttlMjc!
CA> Ii«' XZVW^sv)' Yf . ly i(Uh ullU Ai 0*
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